Induction of IgE and allergic-type responses in fur mite-infested mice.
High serum IgE levels are characteristic of allergic diseases and immune responses to nematode parasites. A murine allergy model based on infestation with the fur mites Myocoptes musculinus and Myobia musculi was investigated. Analysis of mite infestation in various knockout mice revealed that IgE production in response to these ectoparasites was dependent on T cells, IL-4, and CD40L. Secretion of IL-4 by CD4+ T cells obtained from peripheral LN draining mite-infested skin sites was increased with progressing mite infestation and correlated with the serum IgE induction. A time course analysis of the mRNA expression of switched IgE, activation-induced cytidine deaminase (AID), and epsilon germ-line transcripts (epsilonGLT) suggested that switching to IgE in response to fur mites occurred initially in skin-draining LN. In addition, mite infestation induced mast cell degranulation in the skin as well as mast cell infiltration into skin-draining LN. Analysis of the immune response generated in mite-infested mice is a valuable model for the investigation of allergic disorders and provides information for better understanding of mechanisms involved in IgE induction and regulation in a physiological way of allergen-exposure resembling atopic sensitization in humans.